Checklist for bringing pets to Thailand

Obtaining an Import Permit*

☐ Applicant’s and Pet’s details
☐ Scan and attach the following documents:
  o Biographical page of the traveler’s passport
  o Colored photo of the pet with its face clearly shown
  o Pet passport or vaccination book, particularly the page signed/endorsed by the veterinarian
  o Microchip implanted certificate
  o Blood test certificate for immune response against rabies (if available)
  o Official Health Certificate in English, signed/endorsed by USDA/APHIS certified veterinarian (if available)
☐ Email to qsap_bkk@dld.go.th within 60 days but not less than 7 day prior to departure date

*The permit is not an Import License. On arrival, an applicant needs to contact Veterinary Officers at Animal Quarantine Station at Suvarnabhumi Airport for the Import License and pay an Import License fee.

Prior to departure to Thailand

☐ Original traveler’s passport
☐ Original pet passport or vaccination book
☐ Original Official Health Certificate with endorsement and original stamped by USDA/APHIS
☐ A print out of the Import Permit received from Thailand via email
☐ Original Blood test certificate for immune response against rabies (if available)

** Import License fee (500 baht) will be charged per animal (dogs, cats, or rabbit) at Animal Quarantine Station.

*** Thai Custom Department fee is 1,000-2,000 baht.